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DAVALLIC acid, C30H4802, m.p. 283'. Is Ieolated from the 

rhizome of a Chinese fern, Davallla dlvarlcatg, which Is 

widely used as a tonic and diuretic in Taiwan. 

The present studies establish Its structure as I. 

Davalllc acid Is a pentacyclic compound containing one 

carboxyl group and a trl-substituted double bond as revealed 

by the spectroscopic data of Its derivatives; e.g., retwl 

davallate(II), C3lH5CO2, m.p. , 234' M+ 454 vKBr 1740 cm-' * t 

hzH 207 mp (a 5100), sChf 5.32 (one oleflnlc proton, 

diffuse). Reduction of the ester II with llthlum a.lumInum 

hydride gave davallol (III), m.p. 169-170'; acetate (IV), 

m.p. 191°, Scc14 BB quartet at 3.9 and 4.2 ppm (J 11 cps) 

due to hindered -CH20Ac. Treatment of davallol (III) with 

chromic trloxlde In pyrldine afforded the aldehyde davallal 

(V), m.p. 149'. The high-field region of Its 100 mc IIwR(l) 
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1452 Davallic acid No.22 

spectrum was revealing In that it disclosed the presence of 

five methyl singlets (0.75. 0.77, 0.83, 0.94, and 1.00 ppm), 

and a triplet at 0.80, 0.86. and 0.92 ppm with peak height 

ratios of ca. 1:2:1 that could be assigned either to an 

isopropyl(2) or two secondary methyl groups. 

When davalllc acid was refluxed with hydrochloric acid 

in acetic acid, followed by nethylatlon. methyl lsodavallate 

-1 (VII), C31H5002, m.p. 230°, was obtained in good yield 

together with minute amount6 of two more Isomers, methyl 

lsodavallate-2 (VIII), m.p. 215*, and methyl leodavallate-3 

(IX) m.p. 165O. The NKR spectra of lsbmers-1 and -2 lacked 

oleflnio protons, whereas the spectrum of Isomer-3 had a 

dlffuee band around ECDC13 5.20. 

Oxidation of Isomer-l with chromic trloxlde In acetic 

acid flrst gave the trans-enedlone(VIIa), m.p. 211°, 

'31H46'4 As; 1740, 1680, 1615 cml, hiiiH 2'71 mp (e 7,500). 

which upon further oxidation with selenium dioxide gave the 

dlenetrlone (VIIb), C3lH42C5, m.P. 231'. AE 215 mp 

(e 7,500). 283 mp (e 7,900). Presence of the a-dlketone 

group in the dlenetrlone wae confirmed by Its conversion 

with alkaline hydrogen peroxide into a seco-dicarboxyllc 

acid (VIIc). A",B,g 1740, 1700. 1690, 1660, 1630 cm*; 

hFiH 252 mp (e 8,8OC), 208 mp (e 7.000). These series of 

oxidations and dehydrogenatlons are well-known in the field of 

tetracycllc terpenoldst3) and establish the C8-C9 location 

of the double bond in Isomer-l (VII). 

Placement of the double bond at C9-Cl1 rather at C7-C8 

follows from the W absorption of nordavallatrlene (XI) and 

mass spectra of methyl davallate (II), davallol (III). 
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davall.al (V), davallene (VI) nnd methyl leodavallate-1 

(VII)(4). They were all characterized by a strong H"-15 

peak due to cleavage of the C17-methy1(5), and base peaks 

at m/c 28i'(II), 259(III). 257(V), 243(VI) and 287(VII), 

namely at M+-167. Thls fragmentation conetltutes the base 

peak of arborene(6) that carries a 9(U)-double bond, and 

has been assigned to cleavages at bonds 12-13, 13-14, and 

15-16(6). 

Oxldatlon of methyl lsodavallate-1 (VII) with chromic 
7,9(11) trloxlde In acetic acid gave the A -trane-dlene, 

c31H#02, m.p. 207-2oa", having a triplet in the UV at 

233. 240, and 249 mp (In EtOH). The 240 mp meulum Is typical 

for 13a, 140-methyl compounds such as multlflorenol (71, 

bauerencl('), and eupholt9); In contrast, the 138. 

14a-compounds (lanostane series (9) and arborene(6)) absorb 

at 236, 243, and 252 mp. The formation of methyl lso- 

davallate-2 (VIII) Is similar to the euphenol-lsoeuphenol 

rearrangement, the baee peak at m/e 236 being tentatively 

asslgied to the cleavage shown. The structure of the third 

isomer IX follows from the NMR spectrum and the base peak 

at m/e 149. These 

17a-configuration, 

lanosterol series, 

CrOj-AcOH afforded 

transformations require a 14~. 13a, 18~. 

and not a 14a, 130-configuration of the 

In which the rearrangement merely glves 

Oxidation of methyl devallate with 

12-ketomethyl davallate, m-p. 252'. 

vKBr 1740, 1680. 1605 cm*, hEtoH 246 mp (c 9,500). with 

a positive Cotton effect ORD curve (peak: WI;;;" +5430; 

trough: C+l!iz -9920) of molecular amplitude (a) +15350. 

This IS in contrast to the 136,14a-arboren-12-one (6) having 
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a negative Cotton effect curve. 

Decarboqlatlon of davalllc acid with lead tetraacetate 

yielded acetoxy nordavalladlene(X), m.p. 195'. vKBr 1740 cm*, 

sCDC13 1.54 (%-Me), 1.97 (OAc), 5.33 ppm (diffuse), together 

with some trlene XI, r.p. 165O. h:F 233, 241, 250 rnp 

(e 2,000, 2,200, 1,400), SCDC13 1.54(=C-We), 5.36(dlffuse). 

The trlene wae also produced by treatment of X with dry HCl 

in chloroform. The low hm,, intensity of the trlene Is 

caused by contamination (V.P.C.) but euffloee to Indicate the 

preeence of a conjugated dlene and not a triene system, and 

suggests that the original double bond Is A 9(11) rather 

than 67. 

Evidence for rlng E Ia as follow. In conjunction with 

structural studies on arborlnol (6) , the Wolff-Klshner reduc- 

tion of davallal (V) to davallene (VI), m.p. 167O was carried 

out at Stanford, and It was found that davallene and fernene (12) 

were ldentlcal (m.p.,IR,V.P.C.)(13). Fernene hae been 

related to hopene-2 (14) and this alao correlates davalllc 

acid (I) with the hopane series (15) . The stereochemistry at 

C-8, 14, 13, 18 and 17 required for the formation of leomere-1, 

-2 and -3 from davalllc acid ie in agreement with this 

correlation. Apparently, fernene and davalllc acid belong 

to a new group of trlterpenee derived blogenetlcally from 

hopane (the precursor could be something llke hopene-a with 

an exocycllc C21-C22 double bond). We suggest the name 

"fernane" for thie rearranged hopane skeleton. Dreldlng 

models show that ring B of davalllc acid (I) 18 fixed in a 

boat form. The carboxyl group 16 assigned a B-arlal conflgura- 

tlon in view of the pscS of leodavalllc acid (A' leomer) at 
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8.60* (calcd. for a- and e-COOH, respectively, 8.41 and 

7.91)'16), the IR doublet of methyl davallate at 1147 and 

1160 cm1 (CC14+17). and the chemical shift of the -CH20Ac 

quartet centered at scc14 4.05(18) In the NMR spectrum of 

davallol acetate (IV). 

The mass spectra were measured at Stanford University and 

some at Hitachi Co., Naka Laboratories. The authors are 

grateful to Professor C. Djerassl and Dr. H. Vorbrfiggen for 

discussions and Identification of davallene. The studies were 

carried out In close contact with fernene(14), and we 

acknowledge this close cooperation. 
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